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TOWN AND COUNTY.

Caltts receive,! iu Usim « ly uu 
uouocetbo marriage of J. E. Gay
lord and Mrs. Emily Upson Beach, 
which occurred at Bridgeport, Conn., 
on March 24. Mr. aud Mrs. Gaylord 
will be at homo in Butte after May

Bicycle ridiug is all the rage in the 
country this season, and the new- 
sly le of knee breeches is I ho pro|K>r̂  
costume for gentlemen. Our fellow- 
townsman Mr. .Main says ho wili 
follow suit with the knee breeches if 
D. F. Smith Will start the fashion ii 
Columbia Falls.

LHEUWISiS.

“I have been waiting to see some
body pick up  T he Columbian's sug
gestion about establishing a starch 
factory in Flathead valley,” said a 
farmer. “To my mind the only work 
of the immigration convention is to 
bring to Montana small nmuufactur 
ing enterprises. Montana ought lo 
furnish Butte and Anaconda with 
butter and drive out tho eastern 
creamery product. I , have noticed 
that sovcral officials of tho Great 
Northern railway have expressed a 

« desire to help develop Flathead vbI-

Ted Logan, the popular passenger 
oonductor

announcing that bis brothe 
ing at Truro, Nova Scotia. He left 
for the cast on Tuesday evening, and

^____^ T ‘ley's resources but I am informed
tbo' Groat Northern 'l '"  Minnesota creameries can

telegram Tuesday P»< byltor iuto Butte ohouper than 
the Flathead producer. A starch 
factory, good creameries, a wooden- 
wuro or furniture oute^pnse would, 

will try to reach home in time to see I think, pay hero.
Iris brother alive, although the mes- railway*faclities the 
sage ho received gave little hopo that *1® '*>e future of Flathead

f i t h  present 
e thing to set -

Joe Iuiholt is back in Columbia 
Falls after an absence of a year or

Frank Elliott is again at his post 
in the dispatcher's office after a siege 
with typhoid fever.

Mbit. O'Neill and Isaac.Mooring 
sftim^pLav-nr of buy and potatoes to 
Libby on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Byther wore 
visiting among friends at head of 
Flathead lake last week.

The Foirview school will close on 
Thursday, April 2, with an exhibi
tion to which all are invited.

E. B. Babcock of Minneapolis and 
G. A. Jeffrey of Duluth, two hard
ware salesmen, wore in town Monday.

The Senior Epworth League gave 
a social Friday ovening which was 
largely attended aud was highly 
successful.

Mr. Gilligan, whose foot was man
gled by an engino at Kalispell last 
week, is improving nicely after the 
surgical operation.

A populist meeting was held at the 
Methodist hall on Saturday, at which 
the speakers were Billy Bamsdell, 
Jack Bloor and J . K. Miller.

M. Harshman, J. B. Gibson, C. 
Kindel aud Chris Kollo were among 
the visitors from Kalispell who regis
tered at the Gaylord last week.

Eastor services will be held in 
various churches of the county 
Sunday next. Nearly all denomina
tions observe tho occasion by special

A. Hoskill has had all his rigs 
painted and fixed up and they 
neat and tasty. Among them i 
yellow passenger wagon that is very 
attractive.

“O’im no republican,”  said th* 
with a No. 2 shovel, as he squinted 
down the rail, "but Oi’ll have to stay 

'  be tbo ould sod and give Moike Hin- 
loy of Ohio a lift cf he runs.

J. C. Sullivan. John Bnd Joe East- 
land, M. P. Sbeoefelt and Mr. Brad- 
burn, of the east side, returned last 
week from a trip to Tobacco Plains, 
where-they have token up ranches.

Mrs. Phillips, tho lady living a tt 
B. & M. mill, who received a severe 
scalp wound by tho accidental slip: 
ping of a sledge in the hands of her 
son, is reported by Dr. Ghent to be 
all right again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. McCarthy aud 
sons departed on Monday's train for 
Libby, whore they will reside. Their 
many friends in Columbia Falls re
gret their departure and wish them 
prosperity in their new home. Mr. 
McCarthy opened tho Minors’ Hotel 
on April 1.

Dr. A. H. Burch, tho dentist, will 
be at tho Hotel Gaylord, Columbia 
Falls, on April 5, 6 and 7, prepared 
to do. all kinds of work in the dental 
line. Remember the dates

Bronson & Light ball, the drug
gists of Kalispell, have a complete 
assortment of tho celebrated Munyon 
remedies, which are just now gaiuiug 
such an enviable reputation.

his relative would live ,for six duyi 
which is the best time that can be 
made between this ’point and Nova 
Scotia.

The county attorney has begun 
suit agaiust Conrad Huebschuian for 
$240, the amount of tho retail liquor 
license for the half year from Janu
ary 1 to July 1. Tho decisioo of 
Judge Speer in' Silver Bow county 
seems to have given a number of 
persons tho idea that they need pay 

license to dispense those beverages 
that inebriate. Tho contingent fund 
of the county which is dependent 
largely upon the licenses collected is 

jw a shadow of its formor robust 
rif. It needs stimulation, which a 

merchant's license of $4 per quarter 
does not seem to furnish.

Tho result of the primaries on 
Tuesday at Kalispell was the selec
tion of H. C. Keith for mayor by a 

of 92 to 15 for Conrad Huebsch- 
. ” C. R. Griffith was tho choice 

for treasurer of obgse who voted as 
he received 63 votes and E. L. Geddes 

Arthur McArthur got 88 votes 
for police magistrate. For alderman 
William Mullaney for tho Bret ward 
received 86 votes; G. H. Adams for 
the second ward received 83 
aud W. N. Davidson for the third 
ward received 83. ogainst 6 for his 

petitor Mr. Avery. The total 
voto cast for mayor was 107.

A. C. Slieldou was a passenger 
Saturday’s train for Libby, Mrs. Shel
don having preceded him a day 
two, and will be at home in tho Mon- 

Kootenai this year. Mr. Shel
don says the Cherry Creek placers, 

vhich ho is interested, give prom- 
of good returns. About $2,000 

was put into water improvements 
during the past seasoD, and the 
flumes aud dams are ready for this 
summer's run. There ore other rich 
placer fields in the Libby district 
that will add to the gold output of 

and this paper is sure that the 
returns from the MouIhuu Kootenai 
will this year bo so satisfactory that 
capital in abundance will seek the 
Geld.

A w arded
H ig h e s t H onors—W o rld 's

D R . '

suffi- 
creato a home 

connection with

T he Columbian has contended 
right uloug tbut Flathead county 
should increase its sehool fucilitii 
and prepare for those now grasping 
for knowledge and also to mark 

sy route for those yet to cor 
Tho native inhabitant is iucreasiug 

likeness, and the earth is 
being replenished. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Simp of Demorsvillo are tho 
parents of a bright boy baby wbic-h 

Friday last. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fox of the Stillwater country 
have a boy, wbo put in bis appe

■ Sunday lost. Thomas Rood, 
of the east side on Tuesday assumed 

ipoDsibilities of fatherhood 
a gfrl. Tho parents are happy and 
proud aud are entitled to neighborly 
congratulations.

John C. Leonard is down from 
Tobacco Plains this week and 
Sunday visitor in Columbia Falls. 
Mr. Leonard says that tho people 
of the Plains are prosperous aud 
hopeful. They had good crops 

hich thoy marketed at Fort Steele 
during the last winter, getting |1  
per hundred for oats at the ranch. 
Other products sold proportionately 

There is os much faith os over 
» mineral resources of tho 

Plaius district. Mr. Leouurd will 
visit a now oil district in Tennessee 
and will be gone for several mouths. 
Having had -experience in tho oil 
fields of Pennsylvania he is very par
tial to an oil district as u place for 
roudy money.

Tuesday evening a lady passenger 
eastward bound was very much dis
tressed to find that her spouse, who 
had the tickets iu his iuside pocket, 
had foiled to reach tho train after a 
visit to Kalispell during the fifteen 
minutes wait there. He had has
tened up town to save five cents on 
tho price of a pie aud three cents on 
two cups of coffee, and in doing so 
caused his wife four dollars worth of 
anxiety and tho polite conductor 

i about a dollar's worth of telegraph- 
ling. The teudeucy of through 
seugers'to buy Kulis|iell pie

•ul industries t
market, which, in

hard to do.
I am os poor as almost auy farra- 
' raid the gentleman, “but I would 

take $50 stock in a starch factory or 
a creamery enterprise, or iu fact al
most auything that would give im- 
ploymeut to labor. I think farmers 
are begiuiug to see that Flathead 
valley must havo workmen euough 
to consumo the home production of 
food articles."

A dozen meu have expressed the 
opinion that 1896 will be a good 
year for Flathead. They “just feel

The Hon. Conrad Hiiebsehmaun.’ 
proprietor of Kalispell’s most famous 
two-bit hostelry, dived into Kalisptll's 
political caldron on Tuesday, BDd 
came up with a successful catch of- 
mud. Conrad wag urged by sundry 
frieuds for mayor Sovoral of the 
county seat’s best political trainers 
groomed Heubscbman and testc<t his 
wind und limb. Tbev fitted him very 
properly, and he was expected to ruu 
away frotntho field. Something went 
wrong. Tuesday afternoon John Lis- 
tle trotted Huebschmau to tbe grand 
stand. Tho race was was called and 
some one insisted on having a speech 
from tho mayoralty candidate. But 
Mr. Huobschman was not to bo beaten 
jn that way. When the croud called 
ho shoved in his stack, and proceeded 
to deal. All the rest drew cards, but 

I Mr. Huobschmau stood pat. He ex
pressed himself in three languages, 

American aud St. Louis. In 
tho course of his remarks he doclared 
himself for Jobu Listle for president 
of Germany and Doq Gheut for cor 
orner of Idaho. In tariff, he favored 
protection for St. Louis beer and 

•iprocity iu tho matter of valejbOi 
finance he favored the freo coinage's 
lipiburger independent of all othe 
nations. Ho favored free trade ii 
election favors and gave evidence of 
his views by liberrally • dispensing 
cigars that had been imported from 
Missouri iu boxes 1 rearing tho tri-col
ored labels, “Coal Heavers Delight” 

Flor de Taste Awful.” At the 
conclusion of Mr. Huobschmani 
address the primaries were oponed. 
Fifteen men, to whom the offico of 
rity marshal bad beep promised; 
fought their way to the box and vot
ed for Huebschmanu. Later niuety- 
;wo cold blooded citizens came along 
aud slaughtered tho Huobsobmann 
boom.

tbe bousvwile of tbo necessity of 
guarding the doors, it is also a relief 
to those who pass through, because 
they know just where it is going to 
flap next and therefore do not havo 
to dodgo.

W. K. C. Notice.
Mrs. Francis E. Moore, depart

ment president of the Woman’s Re
lief Corps, has authorized a called 
meeting. Therefore, ladies aro re
quested to meet a t Kennedy’s hall 
Saturday afternoon, April 4, at 3 
oclock, for the purpose of organizing 
and installing officers.

Mbs. Sue Clayton, President.
Mining Notes.

Blue Eyed Nancy quartz claim is 
located by Robert Aiken,^wo and 
one-half miles iiorthwcaKkf the 
Bnggs aud Aikeu ranc'a^Miao on 
Freeman hill.

Jobu Graves has deeded to Laban 
Thompson all interest iu tbo Silver 
Tip placer claim.

E. J. Merrill has purchaser] one- 
third iiiterest in the bom^of Hughes, 
Wells and Johnson on the Jullietta 
and Yankee Girl claims, situated on 
Mineral Hill.

J . O. Richey has given a quit claim 
deed to one-half interest iu tho Lady 
Monteuay claim to J. M. McLoau 
for $500.

If you waut to grow seed (teas at a 
profit write to or call ou L. J. Chap-

mu & Sous, Agents L. L. May &Co.
Those who were called from FlatJ 

bead county to Great Fall.- to testify 
the Sebastian murder trial ‘re

turned the first o f tho week. They 
say the evidence printed in the 
Great Falls Tril uno was twisted lo 

the ideas of the reporter and 
that several incidents of the trial 

nagnified far beyond Iheir im
portance by tbo Tribune iu au effort 
to cast odium upon tbe witnesses 
who testified to their belief that Se
bastian was insane.

RANCH TO RENT.

—For the /m proveincuts.-
For a term of threo years 160 acres 

of land with improvements consisting 
of two log houses and water ditches, 
situated eight juries from the city of 
Kalispell in I-'latbead county. The 
land consists of sixty acres hay laud, 
part broke, twenty acres bench laud, 
aud eighty acres of timber land. The

iprovements made by tenant fenc
ing and cultivating shall cover pay
ment of rent. For particulars, apply 
D. L. B.. box A, Missoula Mont.

. _ j  always know hotter where to 
buy right after reading the adv 

outs iu Tho Columbian.

D. H. Heudorson tho Climax tobac- 
> man was in town yesterday.
Tbo bid.. for the buiidiug of tbo 

soldier’s, home will be opened 
Helena on Monday next. There 
several bids from Flathead valley, it 
is said.

Election for school trustees'will be 
held in the various districts of Flat 
head’ county next Saturday, 
some districts considerable interest 
attaches to tbe event.

J. H. Edwards was in town yester
day, accompanied by O. Peterson, of 
North Dakota, who is .looking 
the Flathead valley.

C. C. Miller came down from the 
North Fork coal mines yesterday, ofi 
ter an absence of several mouths. 
Charley looks heajthy and happy 
and his many friends are glad t 
him.

in ported Java coffee 
1 railroad prices lias j 
duced Mr. ilili to ruu In 
Flatjieud vnlh-y it i Im

Hood’s Pills aro purely veg> 
harmless, effective, do no‘. p
gripe-. _______

Hud u (iood Reason.
Bill Nye’s pot story was the 

to how he was charged $4 for a sund 
wicb in a village in New Jersey, 
told the man who sold it that i 
a high price for a sandwich, and Raid 
that he had frequently gotten a 
course diuQer with four kinds of 
for just makiug a speech, and finally 
asked the man wLy he charged $1 for 
a ham saudwich. “Well, I’ll t«' 
you,” said the saudwich mail, “tl 
fact is, by gad, I need the money.”

A Novel Invention.
A Kansas roan, who bus evident 1; 

watched tbe bousewifo shoo flit 
the luxury j from tho door as tho members of tin 
it lew than family passed out and in, has e 
obahly in- to the rescue with an attachment 
us through I -creeildoors (but will do tbo s 
dead ami work. His patent “shooer” h 

!, win*' Mi-'■•oul'h-nee tliST flaps
ud1| ule

1
BL HESTONE

STRYCHNINE
In  a n y  a m o u n t t h a t  i t  
m a y  be  req u ired , a n d

At Right Prices.

:•& LIGilTHALL.
K A L IS P E LL.

^ lo t lc o  for Publication.
Land Offico. Miwoola. Montana. (

WALTER T. SAT LE,

Notice fo r Publication. 
I.nnd Office. Mi-.mln. Mnnt.ir 

^ ^ Fanronry le. l̂ieSy

iT.I^TOS^l'&SSKb^IrnD.F

ir Publica tion.

. - w W K S H K S - w . - ,

SUMMONS.

r.J u" sxjjjMONS: ‘

— Kali-poll. MunUnn. MnrcIi 0. ISM. 
A.̂ Ubejltocardir Twynl r-PT\ o*jwini»|Vor^Ta

A  C A R  L O A D  O F

JOHN DEERE 
OLIVER Chilled J

A  C A R  L O A D  O F  
O h io  R a ke  C o ’s

DISCS 
And SEEDER ATTACHMENTS,

Steel Lever Harrows,
P L A N E T  JR.

SEEDERS and CDLTIYATERS.

W e  have received a 
la rge  co n s ig n m e n t  of 
H a rne ss. T h e  stock 
inc ludes e v e ry th in g - -  
from  ligh t d r iv in g  to 
the heav iest of w o rk  
harness.

M. M. Co..
K A L IS P E L L .

[■HE CO LU M BIA N  LEAD.' 
IN JOB PR IN T IN G .

L V. Smith. Plaint in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

■fficcoMJ. F. Siuitli, in Columbia Falu V i  ana. the »ain« beta.' tlic plnco for lb*Truu,,i 
Ion of tbo bu.lncM nf .<1,1 taint* iu tbo ctnin

• Land Office ax Min*

Land Olllc-. Mi-oula.! 

n ^ A.S,.EI'  rSN' m:R-

WANTED.

Established 1877. Incorporated June 16,1683.

CAPITAL, *4500,000.

Jas. McMillan & Co.
MAIN HOU3E: (INCORPORATEDI

200- 2 12 First Ave. North,

M IN N E A P O L IS , -  M IN N .

FURS 
S r  HIDES

T B H -a - is ro iE E in s .
HELENA, M O N T.

V ICTO R IA , B. C.
W INNIPEC, MAN.

CH IC ACO . ILL.

CAREFUL
SELECTION. Largost Dealora 

in North 
America

Immediate Remittance.
Courteous Treatment.

PELTS 
WOOL

SHIPPING TA C S  AND ROPES TA LLO W , 
FURNISHED FREE. C IN8ENC A  SENECA

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is Going to Lead in

M AK IN G C O R R E C T  R A T E S ,
NEW RATES.
Many people believe that $2.50 

and $3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ot 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and . profit of a Good, 
Newsy County Newspaper.

T H E  N E W  R A T E ,  F R O M  M A Y  I. 
f pa id  in advance, per.year, : : $  1.50
f paid  in advance, 6 M onths, : : 1 .00
f N O T  in advance, per year, : : 2 .5 0

SEND NOW FOR
pc C O L T T JV E B I-A -IS r,

C O L U M B IA  F A L L S .

Mutton I. b m h j^ iw  . thatfthe fuUuvinc j  I.nrebj^nia Oint,

0t*ISl5‘ p m ^ « "ir ',̂ ,mudnllbirfwmh?nF! j th*t".«ld"pr£S will*li.'mn.by

rlt
Fall.. Man 

ARO J. DONOHUE.EjnSmoN. . ,  ̂ ^  ,,^ 1 1  , ' j, , .

. ntnntv  ̂ joHN^M. EVANS. Rcd.lor, !    ^  t John M. Kvaxs, Kqtbtrr.

Notice fo r Publication.

A.Til JVlrtO, »ix:
F. N. (I1LU TI10MAS K. OTIRIEX.

!lo*nlra» thoTdtjvdn*' witowiwjo pnTr ’

1 "j.'waSi.. J,»nd. Mnt bow., 1 barton Buch
an. F. S. Wteaott.aU of C-lurabla Fall..Man-; 

w M. Ev.\x«. Rnti.tor, ]Fir»t publication March 111.

C h e e k  t s  a  t i d e
In the affairs of men when certain affairs must be en
trusted to others; which should be attended to with 
sympathetic delicacy.

-.. J F O R R E Y .  Funeral Director. KALISPELL.
UHlA-tRSE.


